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tr, she was coniined to, a bed of pain The followving is a .correct list of the persons annihilated, but it has not come to that yet. TheGRA ITN.dnindathebrSehç gete&tall

Forseen onthat deepened int goy nd, against wvhomi proseenitions are to be instituted :- entire nation has comnu to his assistance, and has
and t ofsgrn' nhhr paer vo o as, The Bishop of Clonifert ; Captain P. Nolan; 3Mr. S. generouslylk sustainedn his- cause.-Ib.trhoi

during those seye moncreth os e ieig;ntNolan ; the Re. Patrick Loftus ; the Rev. Bathol- Conx July20th-The ews ootheintened e
1 s e rid until one,-%whomà she loved mew Quin; the Rev, James Staunton; thicRey.Sr-I uatcei h ineojcin e

%,ashrl v te adingabad adekesfThmsCndnetele.JonOG y;hesecution bas created intense excitement. TakenBom atelnisthtrtv,
dearly, and w1owa0 l t Gd eeks passed into Rev. Jerfome Fahy ; the Rlev. James Furlong ; the t gether whth Mr. Gladstone's BismareklicnYreplylto
shOuld be conIveraui d othadmort fre... Rev. Patrick.Cannon: the Rev. Coleman Galvin; Br Rfoet Peel we hardly know what My eaxpect..-e wthn jsifctin t wr
moenthsdiad monatthefobedside ofnWY 1holY friend. the Rev. Michael Byrite ; the'Rev. Eugene White • Btliof t on ihmg we are sure--Mr. Ghidstone mayner e th las

llth fodlid moth for seven long drearyMOnth th ey. WlThmo a dirng; thieJaik tcodi o rMrihCaha
ndhepet that time uponft i s , of MyY'aeGen; h e.Ptrc on; h e.Facis but the. time is approaching lwhen lhe will regret Ihis adntigmr.1SRK rGJEGVIS',olwn h XM

Jsus Christ. Butwhen te fr adoknelt downeby Frden; the Rev.William Ccu;PGa ura rMvrn;s ubserviency tu the sense-less howl of English pro- As1w carnontecainIiu ekt

... he month of liary..-I came rand ith s y-o;the Rev. ohnlMiamueorM'Keian rMg te rev.testant bigotry., It is idle to talk of justice. Hadbuiioe crcthsasvin.dgr tWolcicelcr)srckfraadne
hrbdietocheer lher withpM tha the mths Jh Rmyad h ev'.l.O're . .justice been anything but an empty word m ighcrr oudta helbrlir hed said I 1 tot meh mnt l oh Imm, ndthe placesrin.plce, hthee wretch efasohar al hto whnose falsod h, heartn daw. p y ay f hedatrctl these di- te laer tupathy.tat ill gaiv e'mejy ndrlief. It is Mary's a oTRv R UGNADTEYNeTO visions are due wvould bave been ere- now disgracel.mu aau n h mei-r aebe upned.

nonth, and i sthe month %when prayer growsthmin FuNi).-The followving letter from the Lord Bishop .asdto the Premir's reply to Peel but lDttieaatten
owerfl, in He.aven, because Dit i h o rs. " of Clonfert, addressed to Sir John Gray, has appear- tZnhsbeivni.Egad ecmd n

Ph ch the Mother will escilyha u a h d in the F-reenian:--"Loughren, July 18. M erwloeheriy htret die ohrsoe
efore that month lwas overhe f rthe fervor of Sir John,-I enclose Ia.cheque for £50, my subscrip- Tin the Reign of Terror.s To be sure, therice are nowrachii
raed ws converted to. God, idraw tion to the Galway Indemnification Fund, which 1 many men in highi positions on whom thec clamaour lr ub ianb vtrp-v.r

)n ru-oveso and wvhen the month ivafferainga ldt bev sasmn rpin o- of the Intolerants would probatbly have somle effect. tg pentwheIleubror"icTlmao ews

!Dn to a close, the sacrifice of paiunui a frn g mnsurtwith the greal principles involved in the The public opimion here is lithat1867 lhas been fr too ddwss ra la L& ýi. eoetes'itlcdt et u ui-Lii,]i iea rwe
Ilccepted, anda thshentwhon begana the mogge st dieHishelatent strugglefthinsowhich theun!tenantr. electors mivofrtthiseesoonasforlegaotten! rDoes iaMr. beladstone nowin 3apretendt

r,ded it with the joYs of Jesus C la o r His country wyere engaged. By thegnrcose to be governmng Ireland according to Iisidteals ?- huteoerinalsèied

VignMother. So it isàalU thew fMa' adopted by Captain Nolan towvards the P'ortacarron The citizens of Llunveekthough somiewhat tordy A h ril uqeto lue uadcni-Emns

secet «;grsar ouelotatte msane-timleof tenantry, under the direction of yourself and youir in comingftol the front, have, in public meetingrighao-
ralver. And even ISailho was tesrn yfull ow-arbitrators, 1 inmglad to find the ' ward will semibled,decided to testify theLir detestatlion oJf fitKeo;ein v;h l yno,

race upon earthFO sicheeven now m' Heavenob- 'be carried into effé,an htscofilevcdas' 1bsidei yhvi-ilgur olect, an buld that such oftuthe evicted as.andu his judgmentoby having a general cillection in

her prayer forustesprgtmeo oy rc'f may elcectto take '1 house and land' instead of aid Of the " indietion und:'In hapy cotras

tanig'orus te g of reentance, the grac vpoer 9 money compensation' ire thus to bc restore ot h ra iiso Egad h uiso rln

paer, tegaeo epmcthehe acgrace nrpode- their former statusq, and once more 1 rooted' in. their have very few vcrimmnal cases to dispose of. The Nrol-ilsS.ý.. uy1. U iiifrhntvcnit.I vl eriebr

fself-restralint-in a lword,lwhatevergrce , cenative soil.--Sincerely yours • Assizes for Cork, Galway, Waterford, and Westmeath TpAIAAIXCEDI U.C dta ltlin] iedfneo naiya e i

ntatspringing up im Our souls, wil prod, † PATmex Dfor .t-ehave been of eedsince my last etter was written
thefowran ea f mieto-morowThe burden of the opening addresses has been ci feiadoneieijl cl]Ati wr etdir

tiutomauiyadfreternlity*, the rewr The Limeýrick 1eportir says it is informed on% the conItinuedt. congratulation, one long testimnil .1to ueltfi ovTiii r is niist
mrnee which is the everlasting. crowni of God's very beest authority that Colonel Yere-ker illI con- thle peace, trinqulillity, andi love of ordier of Irish-eOfiet cRlirchr n litte

test the city on thet first OPPOrttumty that Offerï, men. Let ius'pray fthat nothing may occur to dlisturbrvsian.Tl0eetofhs
-lwhich May be much soonier than is generally ex- thisserLenity, that our people may«never have cauise blccIscasst oian otiet lti h )-ioc-dL 0I11crf)JaVýCIilt

IN T E LL I GE N C E .]pected, to violate ithe lawvs whlich they res.pect so 11Igidy, slain TeRV aclnMrolIle.1s n YlItll fiiýiii liaahrxrodnrIRI comDromie bas been arranced betwveen flhe when ably and limpartiall amnsevl MrIIIi.,iealeecrti _-. 1 - 1....-
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Kogh's admirers ar, after al), fewer thtan was at
one time suipposed. They are chiedly conflned to
the anti-Catholic landlords: nmany Protestants,, bitter
as their hiatred of the Church mnay be, are no0 fnends,
to the ' vas.salage theory:' Nor are all the Grand
Jutries so futriouis against the clergy as the resolutions
and addresses presenited to Mr. Keogh declare the
Donegal G rand Jury to be. In Galray the foremnan
(if the Grand Jury refused' to put a resoluition con-
dlemnatory of 'Mr. Justice hoogh. This resoluition
hiad been mioved by a juror. The foremnan is a wvell
known memiber of the landlord party.--The Fermioy
and Lismnore Rilway wvas openedl on Thurisilay last
by bis Graice the D;uke of Devonshire. The U lno
crosses the Black water necar Fermoy by aL beatifl
iron bridge. The line will bu open for trafic lin
Septemuber.-The Cork Hlarbour Regatta vamne off oni
Wednesday. The wveather wasi favouirable. The
llegatta wvas scarcely up1)to the mnarkz of those of the
preceding two years.-A fine of tive pouinds hias been
imiposied on Mr. Edmund llu Birke, the HIigh Sherhd oi
this couinty, for emipanelling thtree Catholies (on the
Grand Jury whlo were noet qualiied acconiling to Act
of Parliam;ent. TheEnn r of to-day saima
excellent"-ticle on this trifing display 01 Parlia-
mientary animuis, "- We condoie withi the--suces-sfuil
party. We comupassionate themi for acictory comn-
paredl with whichi a defeat wvoul i have been good
fortune. . . . The mvr in the mnatter umay
findt in the long -ruin they have small reason to con-
gratuLate themnselves on their di.scovery that the law%
wvas on their side. . . . W e hope Cathohecs
will knowv howv to answer it.I nless thi-Y are dead
to ail sense of their own digmity and righits, they
will take prompt mieasures to teachi thesýe foolish
braggarts to be more discreet and less sauecy in the
f!ituire."?-Thie annual report of the -National Edutca-
tion Commiissioners has beenpulse.' e Good
Shlephierd's Asylum ant Suniday s Weill was inauigu-
rated yesterdaly withi celebration at Pon1tifical Hlighi

Slsby his Lordsihip the Itighit Rev. Dr. Delany.--
The Royal Agricultural Society hanve chosen Wiater-
fard for their next year's mneeting. This will be a
10oSs to the tradesmein of Cork for wvhich they mnay
thiank their own apathyý.--Ir. Dowse, the Attorney-
General for Ireland, has accepted the seat in the
Irishi Court of Exchequer, vacant by.i the death of
BaronHuhs Mr. P'allas becomies AIttorney- Gex-
eral. lit was genemally understood in legal circles
that his appointmtenlt could not be overlookted.-
Cor. (f) Cathiolc Opnaanol.

S tao -- MýAiRiRIAE !In the Rcoord Court

at the Clonmiiel Assizes, the case of Anglim v. O'Brien,
wais hecardl by 31r. Clarke. It wvas anl action on titl.e
to recover a portion of the lands of tosrgreen. The
lands aire held under a le-ase bearing date the 23rd
Februiary, 1843, execuitedl by Mir. Newmnan to W'il-
liamu AIglimi the father. of the plaintitf Patrick, and
grandfiathler of the plaintiff William. The plaintiffs
claimied the land undifer the title of an original
]ease, whichl demnised them to the plaintiff Pat-
rick, and throuigh plaintiff Williamn, as the eldest
son and hieir-at-lawv of Matthew Anglimi, deeensedi,
%vho wvas the eldest son of the lessee. The defendant
claimed the ]and under the will of hier sister, a
Ilebecca Anglim, who wasq the widoiv of Johin Auig-
limi, fourthi son of the lessee, Williamn Anglim who
claimed to be in possession of the ]lands at the time,
of the death of is father William. The case was at
heairinig on Wedlnesday and a portipgn of Friday, buit
it was brought fo a sudden and agreeable termina-
tion by Mr. Clarke, the p1residingý judge pro f/e.-
While the defendant, a well-looking yoimg wioman,
was lunder cross-examination, the pilaintiff w-is or-
dered up to confronitlher withi referiece to a portion
of hier testimony. Mr. Clarke, at this stage of the
proceedings, whispered the jury, and mgch mer-
nient was9 occasiomed ; Mr. Hemphiill inquiired" the
cause of it.

Mr. Clarke.-It just strikes me that there is a
pleasant and an easy wvay to termiinate this law suit.
The plaintiff appearsi to be a respectable youing man
and thiis is a very nice young womaon (laugrhter.)
Thiey cani both get mafrried and live happy *.on thisi
farmn. If they go on with law proceedings, it will
be aHl frittered away.between the lawyers who, 1 amn
sure, are not ungallant enough to w-ish the marriage
nay not comne off.

The young lady on being- interrogated blushed
and stated shie was quite willing to marry the plain-
tiff.

Mr. Clarke (to the latter).-Wvill you marry this
youing womian ?
. Phùntiff.-Mlost undoubtedly (great laughter).
lir. Clarke.-.Jt is odd this course wvas not before

adopted. The suggestion came to me by instinct
on seeing the young couple (laughiter).

M\r. Gibson said the marriage should take place
ait once.

lMr. Hackett.-Give him a long day, my. lord
(laughglter).

1Mr. Gibsgon.The young lady is very anxious for
the marriage.,

Mr. Hemphiill.-Yes, but the weather is very bot
at presenit; say September next (renewed laugh-
ter). If the plaintiff breakls his promnise, a good
action for breachi of proise will lie against him,
It is a great pity Archdeacon Quirke is not here, the
matter could be settled at once

(TheArcdeaoñiwas mentioned as one òf the
parties present at the making of one of the disputed
wvills.)

A vendict was subsequently entered for plaintifl
on conditon of his promise to marry defendant
witin'itwo months, a stay of execution being- put
on the verdict till the marrmage ceremony j8 coma-
plet.ed,

Mr. Hemphiill.--The case is like the comedjy,
"g All's well that ends wvell (laughter),

.The counsel gave the young lady suchi an unmaer-
ciful, ccchfifiing" ,on hier consent, which many in
.court thouight should bc first obtamned from plaintiff
that shie left court in tears.

circuiinstance has comte to li;ght. It appears tlatt
befor hertria thepris ner asvery sanguiine asï

to te rsult an saii se knw h w ti ld end,
te ju1ry wouild never coniviet lher of imuirder. They
wvouild aicquit lier on thev grouind of insaityti, shte
wvouhll be lockted up1 a little while :ndditen be set
at liberty. lThe pioers tiia ihas been to
a certain extent corre-ct so) far ;L.; the resuilt lhas gonte ;
but it is not very Probable, uindlr thre circzumstnces
that hier idea that shie 1wouldbo erlsd will be
entriedl out and shie will in all probability be con-
fine:d for the remlainider of hur life nl.y a eriininal lunla-
tic.

(;tngarT nEa vi Fii ivroon AsN vnTjiVici-
ltry.-A stormn of aflmiostunredtd violence,

even lin this seaison ofthnrtms visited Liver-
POO[ and fthe district early onWedesdy rorning
Theo cellars of mimy bihiinigs in the town w vere
floodel, !and(]considerab1le idamag1,e waS donc to pro-
perty. lin Birkenheaed som1m ilinlgs were struck
by lighitning, but up ito tli,-. resent timie no account
hans hbvn received of imy loss of life.-Cathéolic Tim*q,
Jly U# .

Lortl Penzanllce hias giveni judgl!nenlt tin the o"Ca-
tholie willca"- rit v. Lawless. [(flrd enzanice
hield fithat othiiing iadl hen shlown to.ijustify thre be-
lief thant thre plintiii l ad ulsed coercion, whlich miust
lie uslto construle uliialue illuce on theflicPart of
the inilividujal whiowas thic -bjýeCt of the bounity.
Thiere wvas nothing in lawv or .the facts that justified
niny suélh assumlption, and the rulle for a niew trial
mulst, theCrefore, be d]ischarlged1withcosqt.. Th'le

othier jmilges concurredl.3Mr. Lawvless hans died since
the catse Çame on. The proprety will ulttimiately be
woerth fromn £5,000 to té,000 a year.

.UNITED STATES.

NEWr Yong, Auguist 1M.-23 cases of suin-strokze

hiappenred in this city yesterday, of which fivo wvere
fatai. There iwere seven enLussini Broolyin.

IR:v. F. X. WrsrNni S. J., wu learni fromn the
St. Pautl lWandi(erer, is again in Minnesota, givingr
missions. It is only recently that wu heard of hima
in 1%ninsylvania, and now hie is; alreatiy again in the
N1or-thwest. Suich zenl and labor in the vineyard of
the Lord bu4t few miissiounaries attnin. Thre surprise
Msfthat Father Wein inger is not only amnongst the
greatest and most V-alOu1s pis but also one of the
oldest, being ulpwritls of sixty-years of age, but still
hiealthy and robusL t. hter We"inlinger comlmenlced
hlis missions; in Minnesota in WVinlonatr coilmty, from
wihence hie will visit othier Portions of the State.-

Cathiolic Hleralo.

Thre Frenich Cathiolic Church onuIimter Street,
Fall River, s, is being ,imiproved by the addition
of 6ü feet to thec rear., at anl outlay of $10,000. It
will be fully comnplete fin. another mionth, and will
thien seat six or seven hunidred more people than at

p)resqent.-Jb.

Arthur P. Devlini, %who, under thre inm of IlDaron
dle Camnin,"1 travelled over tis4 country, deonounicing
and slaindering, the Catholic Churiich and its religious
insttitutions, lhas iwritten a lutter to the Iarrisburg
Patlriot, stating thlat he0 has reVpented and returned to
the faithl of his fathiers, and expressing his gratitude
to the editors of thant journal for exposing his hypo-
crisy.--rish 2American?.-

The mnost imnportant change in the Pos3t-offico
code is thant respecting micelaeos atter-tran-
sient newspapers, mjagazines phlt, etc. On
this class thie postage is just lf iwhat it was under
thre old la w-thait is, such mnatter cani now bc sent,
in parcels not weigingi. over twelve ounces. A one
cent stamip will therefore carry any miagazine or
package of newspapers wvhich does not weigh more
than two ounces. B3ookz postage undler thre newr code
is two cents, for orech two ounces or fraction thereof,
but this only betwveen author and publisher, and
nnTuscipt for Publicntion in newsprapers and rin'aga&e

zines must be paid for at letter rates, which remain
as heretofore. Nothing wveigh)ing more than four
pouinds, except Congress4ionail documents, wvill be re-
coivedl in the mniil.-.5

The Shaker community at Tysinghami,3Mamss, has
become se dimuinishied in numnbors that the property
owned by it, emibracing fourteen hundred acres, is
nowv offered for sale. WVhen the community was
establishied in 1815 it numnbered 173 members, liv-
in- in four famnilies. At presenit there is only one
falmily of twenity-twvo persions, of whom Only Seveni
arc mnales. On the breaking up of this Shaker es-
tablishmnent the survivors will be incorporated withL
some more prosperous comtmunity.

SALr LArm CITY, AuIgust 14.-General Ord has
telegraphied to General Morrow to furnish him with·
any additional troops necessary to -prevent [in In-
dian war i but General Morrow hlas reconsidered his
intention to usge force, and will simply be accoma-
panied by his stafLito the Indian camps, believing
hie will bc botter able to restora peace without the
display or use of troops.

Cunny, Pa., Aug. 14.-Hughi Donnelly, of Dunkirk-,
N.Y., wasmudeedtis morning in the lock-up of
this city, by James Nevells, an insane man, whom
he wvas conveying to the asylui his head was
chLopped off with an axe.

Infanticide is becoming fearfully prevalent in.
Chicago, and the authorities are discussing nmens
of checkcing the crime. Erect a lying-in hospit4l
under tho direction of the Sisters of Chiarity. This
has been donc in New York. Such hospitals should
be in all our large cities. We want one in Boston.
-Boston Piot.

NOT UracquaINTD -- À Young New York dentist
was lintroduced to a fäshionable beauty, and g'race-
fully opened the conversation by saying, 4.Miss
Wilson,-I lhope that I may consider that ýe.are not
entirely urfacq(unintâd. I:had thie pleasui'e b-f pullm
ing out a tooth for your father a short time ago."1

p errcirt sitiici Lo ce g LItt 1-on.
W. E . Gladstone, in which hle declares that hie will
retire froml the ChurIch-at least from i ts Iministry-
if thec use of the Athianasinni Creed is mnade optionail,
but adds, wvith extratordinartly inLcoiSi-tency, thlat I"it
mi:rht lbe advisable to montdify in somie de-grceefthe
obligation to use the Athianasian Creed tunder certain
circumnstances : a.,, for instance amnong somne f Our
miining p lopulation, who arc becomie such as have need
of milki, and not of-sîtrong, meat. In1 such causes I
see no reliaon, abstractedly, whIy the, ordinary sholdi
not bceiempowýred (by the statu) to dispiene gn incumii-
/ient fromi the obligatinito use the creed till sniIeh timea
ais his8 people wvere stificienitly instructed to di;gest
strong meat.e?" If this dloes not set 31r. Maccoll's

crities l]aughing, wueknow not what woubl(.-Catholie

Sir Robert Peel askzed on Tuiesday wrhat 'Mr.
Gladstone enlied "la gr-ave and serious question.-
He askled wvould the Governmient put in force the
clauses against Jesits and othier relitgious orders
contained ina the Emaincipaition ACt Of 182'). iMr.
nladstone anls.wered ina the niegative ; but wve think hie
mnighit]have admninistered somne rebukÈe to the foolish
and impertinent riuestioner who wishlés to sec in
operation those penial claulses of the Emlanicipation
Act which iwere put ina to pleas-e a few old wvomren in
the Upper H[Ouse, whichi it wats always unde(Irstoodl
never wvould be acted on, and which, as a matter of
fact. never harve been acted on. At fthe samtetimie,
the lasýt performance of Sir Robert P'eelihas moire
signifieanne thtan miost of the freaiks of that erratic
baronet. It is a part of the perennial strenmi of
English .bigotry which lhas jatterly beg-im to tlow
wvith such a swollen torrent. Every now and then

somne accident intensifies the volune of thtis steam.
The lutatews the Galwvay Judgment. Ever since
the celebratedl harangueo o .utge Keoghl a fit of anti-
Papal rage appears to have possessed thle English
nation. The Eniglish P ress&and the Englishi Parlia.|
mient have teemed with bitter diatribes against Ca..

thLOlies and Cathiolicismn, the exampfle of Counit Bis-
march hias been qluoted for admiration and imitation
and the successful persecuition of Lord Granard
shows what any Catholic of potition who attempts
to resist the flood of intolerance m nay epc.-re
manel, July 27.

MAr iM s NTiHE NAvv.--The XKewal and Miitary?
liete as been informied thant an extremely odd

practice regatrding- the employmlent of oflicers pre-
vails at fthe, Admiralty. It sueems that no sooiner
does there appearin the Tne ithe announacemnent
orflthe marringu of a canriidate for employ-
mient thtan forthwith thehals bridegroom

is posted to a ship) abouit to start on1 a voyage to al

distant station. In mlany cases the oilier whos.e

honeymoon is thuls interfere-d with declines to join,
whiici i just whalt the Admlir-alty deires ndi ex-

pects.

THE PnuNcE Il'Ei-lim.A- ATWoowiiicHi.-Thie .4ir1
171P XayG:teconfirmsl, the report that the PrinIce

Imperial is about to enter uipon a course of study at
the Royal Military Aand(emyi. Woolwich, with a view

it is rumioured, of hais; ultimaitely eniteriinglher Mla-

jesty's service, either in the Royi Artillery or Royal

Engineers. His Imperial Majesty the late Emperor
of thec French hias expressed a desire that hais son

should conformainitevery way to the rudes uisually

observed in the establishmiient, excepit in the matters

of the study of foreigni langunges and thec sleeping
bieienthi the roof of the acadlemy,3 which two con-

ditions haïve beeon waived byv the auithoritics in con-

sideration of the position of their prospective cadet

It hias alsoi been requtested that accomnodntion shoculd

be provided for the Prince where hie ight receive

his friends ard memrbers of the hiousehiold at Chisie-

hutrst, consequently arm-ngen ents have been made

for fitting uip twvo reception rooms in the academy
which wIllbe reserved for his Imperial Hgns'

use on these and on ordinary occasions. A house

has been securedl in'thie vicinity of woolwichi-com-

mon, wvhichi will contain, whlen in readinies, fthe

sleepingè apartments of the Prince Imperia] and hais

attendants.

THE HoxTON MURDns.--London, July 25.--The

inquiry, into the death of MYrs, and Mfiss Squires was

resumned thtis morning,. Charles Henry Hasler said

-The elder deceased ad told imii that she knew

who had attempted to break into lier house z they
lived in the nieighlbourhoodI, but she did not tell the

police -who they were. George Nibbett, a stone-

masoni, said hie had not visited Miss; Squires for four

years; lhe iwas ait dinner at, the time of the mmrler.

The son of Miss Squires, recalled, denied lhavingf

stated thant he shouild come into a large sum of moe-

ney on the death of his mother and grandmothier.

The inquiry was then adjourned for a week.

DEsgPERATE MUnDER tiN LoNDo.--London, guly 26.
-A man namied Fmnk Fisher is in custody at Bow-

lane Station, city of London, on a charge of mmnder-

ing Richard Salt. Both werd hantters, and it is be-

lieved that, owving to some long standing quarral,

Fiisher stabbed the other in the side with a knife in

Laurence Pounteny-lane. The policeman on the

beat found ilSalt on the pavement and fetched a sur-

geon, wvho pronounced life extinct. Fishier will be

brought up at the Mansion house to-morrow.

TuE DEMANýLDs OF THEg COLLIIERs. -- A Meeting Of
colliers' delegates fromt every district in the Black,

Country was held on Monday at ,Great Bridge. It

was resolved to amalgamnate the whole of the dis-

tricts and to call on the masters to give the men Cd.

per day adance, as the public wveró paying mare

thtan a proportional share of the increase in the

price of coal' ..

CKOrrosTo TnUsTEEs,--By Vice-Chancellor Malins
a severe judgment against possibly overjealous

trustees has berdelivered. A young wvoman hiav-

ing a share in. 1,000 left in 1864 by P. Elliot, of
Neatli, in.Glamôrgang in trust for his brother, and
his brother's children after :hbis death, had been re-

fused payrnent by the trustees, en grouinds bittely

a UIprLiu lisveiir gi,ýv ew àIl
Rlighit Hon. S1ir George Hamilton Seymour and Sir
Richard Wallace on the mluch litigatedl question,
now pending before the House of Lords, als to the
succession of the late Lord Hertford's Irishi estates.
Thei termis of the compromise the Timnes nestn
to' bc that the estates are to b ecome the property of
Sir Richard, whvlo is to pay £400,000 to Sir Haiton
Seymour, £200,000 limmediately and £200 000 at the
end( of two years, wvith n annuity of £8,000 in the
interval before payment of the second $200,000,.

TirE LATE ATTEMPT 'ro MU1RDEPRtAND Zon THEF

BANKns-NENcuJuly 2ý,-Palmier the building
contractor, and Kirwvan, the dischiarged constable,
the two men whio were sentenced to long termns for
attempting to imurder and rob the manager of the
Nattional Bank, were escorted this morninig from
the jail fo the railwvay, and conveyed thence by early
train to Dublin, to undergo the commencement of
thieir penal servitude. Blothi looked fearfuilly des-
ponding, and much thinner than thieytwere whienon
trial. Thoughi the train started early, there wvas a
large crowd ont the platformi, all of whomn, thlough
abhorring the crnne, abstamned, wvithi becommng na-
tioinal spirit, from huirting, the wtretches'e feelings by
any demonstration. It is staited that Palmer hans

stiil money lying to his credit in the vrybankl,

which heo in so barbarous a way attempilted to de-

prive of 4 most popular mnanager.

It hias been resolved to prosecuite the Mlost Rev.

Dr. Duggan, Dlishop of Clonfurt, twenty Clergymen

of the couinty Galway, and Captain Nolan and his

brother 1 So the Irish Attorney-Genieral stated in

the House of Commons, on Tuiesday evening-. Mr.

Gladstone was present dutring thie extraordinary an-

nouncemient, but, as usual, he was mysterious, and

it is hlard to uinderstand the meaning of his words.

He intimated, however, that the governiment hiad

before them the course it will be their duity to pur-

sue, but ho did net intimnate what it was, and so far

the house was not put in possession of the nature

of the course to which the preihierc alludeld. The

only thing certain is, thant Mr. Gladstone is not like-

ly to resist the course the Attorney-G eneral said it

was hlis duty to take ; that is, to commiience and carry

on a prosecution against the Bishiop, the Clergy and

Captain Nolan and his brother. Well, there nowv is

the. head of "lthe great libemil party." One mighit

think that sulch a persecution, should be left for the

Conservatives, those bitter enemnies of popular rig-hts,

and hiaters of Catholic priests and prelates. But

history tells lis that yonr Whigs and ro-called

Liberals have been as great porereetors as .qthie most

inveterate Tories. They often endeavoured to hunt

O'Connell down, and senýl him toa adunigeon. Thiey

harassed im in his miovemlents, %when hie was end-

cavouiring to win civil and religious freedomi for is

country, and we believe Gladstone wvas one.of these

statesmen, under Peel, whio mstituted the prosecu.

'tion of the Irish Tribune,' m 1843, and whlich re-

sulted mn his bein,-,sont to pnison,and fr-omi the effects

of wýihich hle never recovered. Mr. Gl1adstone, at the

general election of 1868, saw how the landlords of
Lancshir draged thecir tenants to vote against

hlimself, andlhow the electors hand no freedom to

vote according to their own ideas. He bitterliY comn-

plained ot the intimudation resorted to on that oc-

casion, and we behieve it was the treatment hie then

received, and the foul play he saw exercised that

converted him to support vote by ballut. Ho plamn-

]y s-aw that between landlord intimidation and mob)

violence the electors had no will of thecir own, and

that under such circumistances electións were nothing

less than a mnockery. Well. the very same sort of

scenes that hie witnessed la Lancashire wero 'visible

before the late Galway lection. Landlords and

land agents endeavoured to ntumdate their tenants

and anything the Clergy did was to couniteract such

proceedings, and obtain liberfy of action for thle ten-

antry. But we mnust not forget that they laboured

for Home Rulle, and that is not agreeable to Engflish

statesmen, and so the Clergy -ire to be prosecuted.

WVe think the course adopted is a foolishi one, and

now, when vote by ballot is the law of the land, and

when electors can 'vote in secret, such a prosection

should be abandonied. But the Bishop_ of Clonfert

and the Clergymen selceted for persecutionare ready,

we have no doubt, to go throughl the ordeal. It is

not the first time thaftIrish pnests wvere put on then.

trial for loving their country, and wheni all the tur-

moil is at an end whlat service will it have, renidered

to Englishi rule in Ireland? WVe are of opmnion that

th.e prosecuition will mateially serve the cause of

Home Rulie. Had we a native g-ovem-ment suich

vexatious proceedings as prosecutions of Bishops and

Priests would not be heard of. If Gladstone lis soe

foolishi as to perservere ln tis course, bis govern-

ment is sure to be shipwrecked, for IrishmIinen will

strenuously oppose him. They will also take care'

we are certain, to colleet a fund for the defenc<« of

the Bishop and Priests of Galway.-Duiilailk Demo-

,Arn Poil CAPTmmNoLr.-Tlie subscriptions to

thec Galway Vindication Fund continue to pour in

to the Freemzan office, and last night they amnounited i

to £11 013. This is creditable to the country. The

pepeof the four provinces have taken a deep in-

terest in the question, and have freely contributed

theilr money to indemnify' Capltain Nolan, Who0so0

gallaLntly fougjht the battle of Home Rule in Galway.

Derry hias signalised itself in the good work ,by

sending more than £200 to the treasuirer, and various

-other towns and districts have behaved well. There

was armeeting in Belfast a few evenings since toa

denounce Judge Keoghi's discreditablp lanuguage,
.and tocall ulponi the governenut tolhave him re-

moved fromi the bench ot justice; a place ho never

wvas clculated to fil]. Of course the people. of Bel-

fast will not fail to contribute to theindication

Fu nd , and show in a substantial manner their sym-

pathy for the Priestsand People 4of Galway. The

-enemf must be mortified at the sucèess of the cons

tribinsr. - lie thought Captain Nolan· wvould be

TilE PROSEcUTION 'OF THE GALwVAY Ca.nr.- The

Parliamnentary event of the w-eek ha',s been the ant-

DOIIcemuent-of the intentions of Governmlent wvith

ronard to theO persýons, ineriminated in Judge licogh's

rega1)rt* The Attorney'--G eral for Ireland hias se-

it'd for pros ecution onle Of the three Bishop1s re-

te-te ishiop of Clonifert, Capitain NKolan amnd
rotheýr, the Rtevv. Mesrs Kennly ad Patrick

O'B"rien, andil19 of the '-2 priests mnentioned in

rbdule 2-one of the remining thiree, Mr. Con-
Sch ein, dead. One reason, we suppose, for

Clt t e Archibishop of Tuam azznd the Bishop of

Gawyis that Judge Keoghi reports that it was not

poedthat they hiad sanctioned or takenl part in any

latr tdenulnciationis." But at the samne timie that

th eot acquits themn of this, it accuses thema of
the eror of Ila uinue inluence;' ,and this is pre-

vicythe charge iwhich theY desire t rpuiae.It
%vise yi natural, therefore, that MNr. Mitchell Henry,
wlis oi nstituents they both alre, shLould have pro-

tei energetically aginst their exclion fromt a

trial which is thecir oply mea-.ns of vindication, and

fo ich they have expresýsly petitionied the Houise

or Colmmons. It wi!ll probably be argedl that there

inochance cf their: conviction ; butl if so, there

ws ns ground for thec accusation: and it is3 only

fr fliat tis ,zhoulld be afirmied in themway provided

byv the Constituition, narniely by the verdict of a jury.

is to Il urne influeénce," we hxave sever al times saxl

that it is extremecly diflicult to define. The Paill

mIlul Ga:ruie thinks it is not, and, in answver to its

correspondent W. R. G., states that.advice is "uln.

dule iinenLi& lc he it is -- a commtand in disguiise,ý*

to which W., R. G. replies that this is precisely

what the priest's advice always is ;. and that, as you'

,cannot prevent the priest fromnitn the advice'

filhe only wvay Out of the difliculty is to isfrancise

nll Cat~holics. 1Most people wroulld conisider this

equivalent to a uedactio ad absurduilinr; but the real

r luition of the matter is to be found in 'the facet

that, howiever yon may define Il prie-stly influence"

or "'spiritutal intimidation" in Ireland, it usuially in-

flacnces and intimiidates the people into doing pre-

ciseIl what theywanit to do. Does anyonie serioisly

believe that, if all the landlords, agents, and priests

in Gahvay had been shlipped otY to Ne'Çwfoundland

for the election week, Captain Nolan wvould not

havre been returned by a large miajority? The

qule'zion between the candidates was essentially ane

agrarian 1qulestion, not an eccle.siastical one, and, if

every influence whalýtever hlad been withdrai •

Captain Ti rench w-%ould not have hiad a chance. ,ut
ive have alreadyi commeinnted ont Mr. Justice IZeogli.î

singutlar inability to recognize undlue iluence li

the acts of landiclordls.-Londion; Tablet·

Tus EAliL OF GaANARD AND KEo(;ii-Thie Earl of

Granard hias mande his choice. He has deliberately

ireferred his own h lonor and hlis couintry's approba-

lion to the highi and coveted post of Lord Lieutenant

of the county of Leitrimr. Inl the first hieat of his

generouis indignation at the insults heaped at Gtal-

war on the country and the faith hie cherishes, bec
hadà branded the diatribe of M.Nr. Justice' Keogh for

"lthe scurrilous invectives and insuilting,- accusations"

with wich thilat rem-arkable comnposition wvas stud-

ded. For ulsing these words hie was persecuited, as-

sailed, and huntiieddowl. lHadlhe stoopedt to apo-

logy, or. even to explanation, hie would have pre -

servdlhis post.Hepeerdhw etuhhno,
and conisistenicy. In wvords mnodest, manly, digni-

ile, hie told his peers last night tat he oviid re-

tract nothing that he would mnodify nothing. Il

findt myself conscientious2ly tunabl," he bcsaid, Il to

mlodify the opinion I formend whenci I wrote the letter

in question, or to retract any expression I mnade use

of in itý with reference to the language used by M1r.
Justice Keogh respecting the Catholic clergy of
IrelandI." M4i words were brave and manly. The

act by wVhich he accompnied these words %was
chi-aros nd elcae.To rescue thieGovernment

ir emibarrassmlent hie placed his iresignation in

thleir hands; it was acceptedi, and Lord Granard is

no longer Lord Lieutenant of Leitrimi. The
county will regret its loss ; Lord Granard hans
nothing to regret. Hielhas chosen w -isely and
wvell. The head of the chivalrous and ancient

house of Forbes with its long line of heroic chiefs
whbo have triunmiphed by land and sen, receives
nO additional lustre fromt the favyors of the Crowvn,
froma decorations, or orders, or posts of hionor. But
there are rewvards whichi the proudest in the land

ay well ambition. The approval cf one's own

oconscience, the highl sense of dutty done, the acclaim
ofon' cou ntrymein-.thiese are rewards wvorth hav-

ing-ý-these Lord Granard has wn.He had on a

muementouis occasion flung himuself hecart and soul

into the cause of is outraged country and his in-,

sullted faithi. He was one of the first to protest

aginst the wtrong, to denounce the wirong-door.-
For this hie has forfeited his office ; but for this also
his counîtrymien greet hlim withl enthusiastic acclaim,
and hds òountry inscribes his name on that book of

gold, where ew rites the mnmes of those sons of
hecrs whio in their own time and sphiere have striven
Inlanfully for hier rights;, havu denounced her op-
pressors, have preferred hier good old cause to alltheo
blandishments of. fiice and all the sweets of power.
-Freeman.

Those people who are fond Of talking about Irish
criniewold do well to study a little return wvhich
shows London crime for 'the last thiree years. The
ntumber of indictable offences showms a very slight
decreaseo in 187g1 as 'compared withl the number in

1809; but if wve regard the summnary convictions
the increcase is m'arked. In '60, 66,000 persons wvere
indicted and 43.800 fined ; in '70 the number of con-
victions ivas 45',000, and last yecar it ran up te 49,600
--or nearly 1,000 a wveek all the yeard round. Dur-.

ing the three years 0,00pros eecnvicted
beore the mnagistrates, and of that numrber 17 were

Whipped;- These figures suggest a conditio'n of things
perfectly -unp'arallelce-Frenan,


